The effects of thymus supernatant on the thymus homing ability of aged murine bone marrow cells.
This study examined the effect of thymus supernatant on the ability of bone marrow cells from senescent mice to home to the thymus. An in vitro and an in vivo assay were employed. The in vitro assay used a blind well migration of aged bone marrow cells to thymus supernatant across a membrane with 5-microns pores. The in vitro assay measured the ability of aged bone marrow to repopulate the thymus of an irradiated host. Our results support previous reports that the bone marrow from old mice has a greatly reduced ability to migrate to thymus supernatant and to repopulate the thymus of an irradiated host. Further, we found that a brief treatment of the old bone marrow with thymus supernatant significantly improved its thymus homing ability both in vitro and in vivo.